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. on “7 rg ‘Statements. om the basis a inf orma~ 
tien derived tr . ebliotet works by eritics of the Warren Repert., 
That is net true. If you will be goed enough te leck again at my 

yeis af MW, Jemeor's assertions, you will find that I kave relies 
axeluaiy: iy mpeas 

ruissible, muck 
: te be defended on the basis of a 
ctnal contents, 

quention | ef , thewpatal” is at issue but only the question ef the 
waeeurady of Mr, Jenner's pregemtation of "fasts* whith are 

verifiable fren the effieial reeerd publishe r * arren Commiesic 
if he ehalleages the facte in the officia’ 

“I hepe “that 7 yo ‘de net saggest that ib is perai 
able, for the ie av 2 SE > 



ae 

versions ef those facts, he ia repudiating rather than defending the W: ere 
Report. But if ke is really defending the Warren Report, he has a respensi~ bility te rely epon ite contents and not a spesleus version of its ‘contents, 

Year: ‘letter of January 30, 1967 introduces a number of irrelevan' 
considerations. Tae bias you attribute to Jerry Willi hom | 

have x ra before) has nothing to do with the factual at curacy 
a inaeeuracy ef we, Jenner's assertions. The amount of air tine 

Oe weed by the erities as eppesed to the apelegists for the Warren 
- Report. has nothing te do with it (although it shenld be 

to my personal knowledge phe latter have eften refused urgent appeals 
from the wodis te appear and speak in defense of the Report for 
Metvemedia's Channel 5 in Hew York invited every single member of the 
Warren Somlosken and every slagle legal councel te the Comission | 
te appear on its “Minerity Repert,” a three-hour discussion broadeast oa Channel 5 in November 1966, bat. not ene ef the 22 invited were 
willing te participate). 

ise extraneeen are your references te Mark Lane. I do not consent 
be transfer the real Peed ef Hr, semner's fidelity te the faets printed 

the 1 m Rep ! specious and diversionary isene of what _ 
echly, never eee 2 ae s Fast. * 4 pg aay 

- ner think for welt sia 

Tou say of Kr, deanery" appearance on YOUR tour TO SAY I? that you. 
“merely wanted to lel the Warren commission view be heard.*® Bet I never 

. Saggested and pever implica that it should not be rented on : ne 
llr pe ther A onmm , jew" me efens 

ivertont tly and i unintentionally 
and I assume that he did _ nat 

Tours sincerely, , 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 Street 
Hew York, N.Y. 1OOLL 


